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RICHARD BURTON LECTURES
IN HARTFORD.

CHURCH'S ATTITUDE
TOWARD SOCIALISM.

MR. BEN GREET ON "THE
DRAMA."

On the Subject of Ibsen.

Address by Rey. E. deF. Miel,

• Large Audience Fills Alumni Hall.

Dr. Richard - Burton of the clas~ of
1883 one of Trinity's best known graduates, delivered a lecture in the entertainment hall of the Church of the Redeemer in Hartford W edn esday night
on the subject of ''Ibsen." Dr. Burton
w.a~ introduced by Charles Hopkins
Clark, editor of the Hartford Courant.
ln open ing the speaker referred to
Ibsen's responsibility for the rebirth of
th e drama and said that he was di stinctly the greatest playmaker of his
period and one of the greatest literary
force s. Ibsen had done two things-h e
had revolutionized modern dramatic
technique and he had made the Engli sh speakin g playhou se a n arena of in tellectual stimulati on, by makin g people think in the theater. There had
been no literary, drama for fifty years
and to him wa du e its rebirth. As in
the clays of Shakespeare, it looked as
if it could be said that intelligent people
must go to the theater as a part in their
culture and intellectua<l training.
Dr. Burton said tha t Ibsen had revolu tionized modern dram atic techniqu e.
with th e result th at the leading pia vwrights in A merica and ab road were
wt·iti ng an entirely different drama
from that of th e past and mod ern
dramatic work had been greatly influ enced by Ibsen's play fa shi oning. Dr.
Burton told what wo uld be noticed by
a person who saw a play of Shakespeare's and one of Ibsen's. lt would
be obse r ved that Shakespeare's play was
in poetry, while Ibsen's was in prose.
an attempt to put real men a nd women
on the stage. Shakespeare was a poet
and his times and the Elizabethan p·layhouses demanded poet ry.
Chief emphasis was placed on thE" fact
that Ibse n made people think. There
were three stages in his developm ent
?nd it was unfortun ate that the A merican public knew him by th e wrong
period. His earl y plays were essentially poetic drama. then came th e period
of the mod ern social play and the last
period wa s a blending. showing a return to the early poetry and the dram atist moved on to grea ter sadness. as
if he had tried to · do things for the
wo rld ea rli er and , in his disappointm ent,
he had begun to laugh at himself .a nd
the wo rl d.
The lecture was closed by Dr. Burton
by ~ discussion and analysis of the
various plays of the great Ibsen.

Wednesday afte.rn oo ti a meeting uf
Hartford A rchJeaconry was held in
Christ Church this city, a large gather ing being present. A paper on the
clnirch's att itude towards th e socialisti c
movement was read by Ernest cleF.
:Vliel. of · the class of 1888, and it
formed the theme of discussion at th e
clericus which closed the exercises of
th e day.
The following account of Rev. Miel's
paper .a ppeared in yeste rday morning's
Courant:. In his paper on ·.. Christianity and
Socialism," Rev. Ernest deF. Miel
spoke of th e trend of mode rn thought
towards what is known as socialism.
H e said th is wa undeniable, and that
it was a condition that the church
should recognize, not to the length of
adopting anY.. particular political belief
or dogma, but by recogniti on of the
forces that were at work in the ethical
t·eo rganization of society.
There were certain qu es tions in volved which ·were well worth the study
of churchmen, entirely apart from the
industrial questions in volved. The a im
of the church was to get in touch with
the trend, work along ethical lines and
t~1 ke adva nt age of the g reat awaken ing
of thought. He · believed there were
special applications of the teachings of
Christ to the general r evival of interest
in social conditions. Mr. Miel said that
the chmch must develop a social conscience as well as an individual conce rn
for perso nal salvation. The latter, he
sa id , was apt to be the emphatic note
in re ligious teaching.
"We ca nn ot rega rd existin g evil s as
necessa ry co nd itions,'' he said. "\1cdical ,;cicnce certa inly does not maintain
that attitude towards the ph ysical ills
of mankind. If our system is wrong it
must be righted. The sociali st is perf cctl.'· right in ' his demand 't hat humanity
be kept on top: Human beings arc of
greate r value than materi al possessions.
Vvc; must have fa'ith enough and dar ing enough · to preach a social gos pel,
no matter whom it ht'u·ts. The sit.ua tion demands a tiew eva ngelism, which
wi ll make' men 'feel that th e Christian
life includ es' the . actual surrend er of
selfish pursttits, as well as of the acti I'C Service of the commo n broth erhood.
Tt is a far cry from Bellamy's 'Looking
Backward'
to
William
Howells's
'Througl1 the Eye of a Needle,' but it
indicates 'that the question of socialism
wil ! not down."

Alu mni Ha ll wa ~ lilled to overflowing
on Tuesday afternoon with students,
' faculty, and tow nspeople who had gath[ ercd to welcoinc :'vir. Bcti Greet and to
: hea r him spea k The well kn ow n acto r
' was introduced by Professor Cranston
]. Brenton, who was chiefly instrumental
• in secu rin g Mr. Greet's consent to lee. tu re to th e . tuclents. Mr. Greet said

Score Williams 28 Trinity 16..
Trinity lost to \Villiam at basketball
'Wednesday night at Wi lliamstown to
th e sco re of 28 to 16. The gam~ was
fa tly contested throughout and during
a part of the first half Trinity wa · in
the lead. T he 'vVilliams team showed a
marked ability in guard ing, and broke
up much of Tri nity's passing.
T rini ty played hard but was inaccurate in shooting. The passing was
easily broken up by the opposition. T empleton's work for Williams was the
fe ature and he scored seven ba skets,
half of his team's poinb. He was not
so sure in tossing goals from fre e tries
and for seven attempts failed in all .
vVatters dropped the ball through th e
net tw ice, and J ohnston and Oakley
once each.
Fo r Trinity Olmsted
carried off the hon ors, throwing three
baskets, one of which was very difficult.
Gildersleeve and Donnelly threw two
each. The game began with fa st play
by both teams, and in a few minutes
Donnelly scored from one side of the
floor. Watters almost immedi ately tied
the score, bilt again Trinity took the
lead by Olm sted when the ball stnt ck
a post and took a lucky bound, dropping
into the net. T empl eton evened matters
afte r so me ex-cellent pas ing and then
followed with anoth er basket, giving
Williams the lead. Trinity was behind
fr om th is poin t on . The line-up :Williams.
Trinity.
Watters, If ............... r g, Carroll
J ohnston, Fowle, r f .. I g, Gildersleeve
Horrax, c ...... ... . .... , . c, Donnell y
Templeton, lg .. . .... r f, Cook, Capen
Oakley, r g . .. ........ . . . I f, Olmsted
Score, Williams 28, Trinity t6; goals
from fl oor, Templeton 7, Oakley. W atters 2, Horrax 3- J oh nston, Gildersleeve
2, Donnelly 2, Olmsted 3; goals from
fouls, Cook 2. Referee, A. E . Metzdorf
of Springfield. T ime, 20-m inute halves.
COLLEGE MEETING.
Ben Greet Performances Discussed.
A coHege ti1eeting was held last night
to consider a proposition made by Mr.
Greet of the Shakespea rian company
which is playing at the Parsons' theater
this week. !11 r. Greet pro poses that the
wh ole college body shoul d occupy a
bl ock of seats at cithet· the play
"Everyman" which is to be produced
to-night, or "She Stoops to Conquer,''
which is to be played to-morrow a fternoon. The interest shown by the students present at hi s informal lecture,
Tuesday afternoon ·in Al umni Hall. gave
Mr. Greet assurance, that all woulcl be
glad nf a chance to see the remaining
productions of his compan y at a reduced rate. After some di~cussion by
Professor Brenton of the Engli. h d ·
partment and a few of the 'stud ents, it
was clecid.cd to attend the performance
of "She Stoops to Conquer,'' on Saturda~·.
Seats were secured in a body.

Track practice sta rted at Harva rd
Wednesday. Only 85 men repo rted at
the gymna sium.
The se ni or clas's of the Harva rd uni versity school of forestry, with Prof.
.\ u s~in Cary of the institution, is making a tour of lumber camps in Maine.
The ·· :\f usical Clubs arc holding rehearsa ls for the ann ual Juni or Week
concet·t which wi ll be held Saturday
C\'Cn~ng. February 8th 'in Alumni 11:~11.

th~

COMIC OPERA BEFORE
BASKETBALL.
Thc· ·vVesleyan Glee Club wi ll pt'e ent
a com ic OJ)Cra "The Girl anct the Graduate." books and lyrics by M. W. Goode.
Wesleyan '04, and music by W. B.
Davis. Wesleyan '94, on February 22d
im mediately· before the basketball game
to be played between Trinity and W esleyan.

' in part:"The question of the proper ,method
of interpreting Shakespeare's plays is
one around which a great deal of discussion has gathered. It is of cou rse
' impossible to satisfy everybody in the
matter of presentation, for while one
will find nin ety per cen t of an audience
who like to have the plays of Shakespeare given with modern surroun dings,
the tenth part of the audi ence really
prefer to have them given practically
as Shakespeare wrote them.
Ma ny reasons have' been sugges ted
why we give Shakespeare's plays in
this mann er. Some say we are a poo r
lot and cannot a fford two or three carloads of scc net·y; so me that we have
no good actors and that anyone can
recite Shakespeare like a· boy at a graduating exercise ; some say it is don e for
the benefi t of scholars. The real reason
1s that . we reverence th e works of
Sh a k es pc;~ re.. Tt is sevnty-five per cent
more difficult to g ive a play of Shakespea re as he wrote it than as somebody
else wrote it. In. the modern spectacular
fas hion of presenting Shakespeare the
~ce n e shi fter ..; do as mu cn ·as th e actors,
wh o arc enabled by the · long intermission to . rest themselves frequently,
whereas as we give. ·th e play, it is one
long, hard, pull from beginning to end.
Sh akespeare's plays ha:v e .been much
used of late for th€ .exploitation of some
star actor or actress, but in the plays as
Shakespeare wrote .them · no one character is noticeably prominent. W e donot see the real meaning of the elramaunl ess we see the whole of it. 'R omeo
and Juliet' is not merely the story of
two lovers; it is the . tory of how mu61
misP ry can ar i ~e from the stri.fes and
f eud s of rival families. The plays of
Sh akespeare possess artistic unity just
as much a~·thc paintings of Da V inci,
or th~ sympho ni es of Beethoven, and
anyone who mutihted ;~ beautiful painting or introduced "ariations in ragtime
in to classical music would be thought a
vandal. Why should we submit to see
our dramas mutilated? Surely there
should be audiences who would go to
sec Shakespeare's plays acted as he
wr.ote th em. We mnst cling to our
standards . of art, in music, in painting,
and in the dra,ma."
After the lecture the speaker was en-.
tertained at tea by Mrs. C. J . Brenton.
Many of the faculty, townspeople, and
students took . this oppqr.unity to meet
Mr . .Ben Gr:~.~t, . and Miss Viv ian,. . <1
member. of his .company. who accompanied him ..
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THEN -TRIN ITYI"
EDITORIAL.

,. Lecture by Ben Greet.
It was a g reat pleasure for us to see
Alumni Hall -c rowded to the doors on
Tuesday afternoon to hear the lecture
of Ben Greet. We think that this is
an example of what Hartford and Trinity men will do when they have the opportunity to hear a man who has beShakespeare. It is seventy-five per cent
common interest to the vast majority
of people. In this case it was the subject of the Shakespearian drama and a
more live subject can hardly be imagined. The lecture was very unique
and fuH of interest to the audience and
it is to be hoped that in the future we
may have more men deliver lectures to
Trinity who can draw an audience that
will fill Alumni Hall. A full account
of the lecture is printed in o~her
columns of this paper.
Basketball.
As yet th e Trinity Basketball team
has not done very much this season in
the way of winning games.. The season _ is now well advanced and there
can be no excuse such as lack of practice. There was a report about college
during _the late fall that the prospects
for a good team to represent the college
were never better, but, to repeat these
h o p ~s have not been realized up to the
present time. Many are wondering
what the cause of this failure to win
g.ames is due to, and there seems to be
no explanation. The Tripod would
suggest that the management or the
captain write some l·etter for the benefit
of th e student body and those interested
in the succes,s of the team. The fault
may lie in the coHege body and if this
is the case the soonr that-t-his is br-ought
to their attention the better. The Tripod would be pleased to publish a letter
if those in authority wish to write one
for the benefit of the undergraduates.

HOCKEY TEAM SCHEDULE.

TH[ BOARDMAN'S LIVI:RY STABU

First Game To-morrow.

First Class Coach Service

JNOOR~ORATIIO

For Dances Receptions, Etc.

Th ere is considerab]e enth usiasm at
present about hockey. . Thus far th ~
weather has not been favorabl e to
winter spo rts and th e players have had
littl e opportunity for holding regular
practise but a f-avorable report is expected fr om th e season's work of the
team.
Manager Neff has announced his
schedul e which is a very good one indeed. It includes six games and the
first one will be played to-morrow. The
schedu-le follows : J an. 18-Springfield Training School
at Springfield .
J an. 25-West Point at West Point.
Feb. r2-Yale at New Haven.
Feb. 14-Renssclaer P olytechni c at
Troy_
F eb. IS-Williams at Williamstow n.
There are four men who have played
on the 'varsity for two o r three seasons and a wea lth of new material in
coll ege. The old men who are out are
Capt. J. 0. Morris 'o8, Bern Budd 'o8,
R Vv. Stevens 'o8, and Paul Roberts
'og. The fo llowing have attended all
practices up to date : H. C. Pond 'o8,
George Buck 'og, Buchanan 'og, Eaton
'ro, Jud ge 'ro, Welton ' rr, S. P . Haight
' rr , A. Clark ' IT , Nelson 'II, Murray
'II and Yates 'rr.
W ednesday morning Manager Neff
received a letter from the management
of the Cornell hockey Association inviting Trinity to go to Ithaca and play
there on th e 28th. This is the elate of
th e annual ice carn ival and Cornell
junior week festivities, and one of t he
bi g events of the year. It is a source
of disappointment to the Trinity players not to be able to accept the in vitation. It was impossible to do so owi ng
to the fa ct that the H a rtford college
holds its midyear examinations from
J anuary 27 to F ebruary 6.

TRACK CANDIDATES CALLED
OUT.
For Indoor Events Only.

366-358 MAIN ST.
Telephone 930

Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the
best fountain pen for both student
and professor on account of the
Crescent-Filler. To fill

Q

...J ..I•m's
COul\
Fountain

Over one-half of the material for th e
I909 Ivy is now in th e hands of th('

printers, in accorda nce with the contract. Th e Ivy will be on sale soon
after April Ist.

SELF
FILLING

Pen

simply dip it in any ink and press
the Crescent-Filler-that's all. No
dropper-no inky fingers-no ruffled
temper. Guara nteed to be a perfect
writer.

.,~~Eaton- Hurlbut

L eading deale rs handle the Conklin . If
yours does n o t, order direct. Refuse s u bstitutes. Send for handsome n ew catalog.

Paper Company

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
310 Manhattan Buildin~, TOLEDO, OHIO

•. Makers of High Orade..
Papers

F. L. PRICKETT.
71 Asylum Street, Room 1.
PICTURE

FRAMER

AND

and

DEALER,

25 years experience in fr aming , resto ring and guild in£.
Special attention give n to shipping.
Send postal or telephone-167-3.

Society Stationery,
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

At College every Monday evening.
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Marwick Drug Co.
Cor. Main and Asylum Sts.

M. J ACOBS,
MAKl-:: R

~078

011" M EN' S

OUAPIIlL ST.

Our Candy

OLOTKES

Corn er

CIGARS

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

offers

AND

special attractions

CIGARETTS

Popular brands fresh from the makers.

TELEPHONE 00N S EOTl0N.

SODA

Cold Soda,
Personal attention in photographic work in all 1its
branches

Colle~e

DEPARTMENT

Ices and Ice Cream Sodo

Hot drinks now ready

STUDTO

All drinks made right- Served right

1030 MAIN STREE'l."'
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When You Are Down Town
looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in

March's
VIBRATION

The Trinity track team has already
begun practice for the coming track
season. Candidates were called out on
Tuesday, when it was announced that
Trinity would enter in the mile relay,
the 6o-yard dash, the mile run and th e
high jump, at the annual armory meet
held in Hartford, February 21st. Other
coll eges who wHI enter in this meet are:
Holy Cross, Amherst and Wesleyan. A
dual indoor meet with Holy Cross, to
be held in Hartford about the middle
of March is also being discussed.
It_ is expected that Coach O'Connor
of last year's track team will arrive
i'n Hartford about the middle of February, to remain for the remainder of
the season. This is the third yea r that
Coach O'Connor has had charge of
track ath letics at Trinity.
Those candidates who are in training
now are: Captain Olmsted, H . C. Pond,
P. Roberts, G_ W. Buck, W. W. Buck,
Morris,
Dibble.
Kedney,
Cadman,
Oliver, Harmon, Taylor, Sherman,
Henshaw, Haight. Yates, Howell, and
D. C_ Pond.

All ni~rht coach service

MANICURE

BARBER

SHOP

"R.n.nm 77, .Sagt-h!Ilm 1131rlg.

Connecticut Mutual Bld2

SHAMPOO
BY

LADY

ATTENDANT

@fffx:.e -Hanrs

THE SISSON DRUO CO.

9

h. nl. t.n 4 ll'. !fll.

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND

729

MEDICINES.

MAIN

STREET

THE LINUS T. fENN CO.
FURNITURE
Rugs Carpets, Draperies,
Novelties for Students Rooms

653 Main Street, c;or. Oold.
THE. WORD

Idea

MAKES AlL THE DiffERENCE
IN

THE WORLD

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.

GET A FOUNTAIN PEN .
BEARING THE WORD

ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN .

Ideal
YOU GET
Pen

Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

AND

THE

,THAT HAS BEEN RECOGNIZED
AS THE STANDARO
SINCE
FOU1'1TAIN PENS WERE Fl RST

JNVENTEO

Look for ·t hat word
in the Worid
L.E.Waterman Co.
173 Broadway,NY.
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'63-0n ac<:ount of continued ill
health, the Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall
has resigned the rectorship of Christ
Church, Raleigh, N. C., after thirtythree and a half years of service.

•• II..AT ••
(None better t or $3.00)

If you are in need of Fall or Winter
suits call on our representative at 34 Jarvis
Hall who has a fine line of samples to
select from.

M. PRESS & CO.,
atolltgt arauor.a

PLUMBING
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

GAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL & SON,
257 Asylum: Street.
Telephone 2048.

CONNtCTICUT TRUST and
SAft DtPOSIT COMPANY
Cor . .Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300 1000

Surplus $400,000

Mei&s H. Whaples, Prest.

Arthur P. Dal'\ Secy.

John P. Wheeler, Treas.

Hosmer P. Redfield,
Ass 1 t Treas.

R.

F.

'74-The Rev. Henry Evan Cotton has
been elected Assistant Minister of
Emanual Church, Baltimore, Md.

Contract• Tl\ke n for all Manner
of Bu lldiu~rs.

Hartford, Conn.

36 Pearl Street

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,
262-4-6 Pearl; St.

Stationers and EngraVers,
College Stationery a Specialty.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Loans Money on

Diamonds and Jewelry.

It is t~e largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,
Booksellers and Stationers,

'86-The R ev. James Goodwin, rector
of Christ Church, Hartford, has been
appoi nted chaplain of the Fi rst Company, Governor's Foot Guard. Rev. Mr.
Goodwin, who came to this city a few
years ago is a son of Rev. Dr. Francis
Goodwin and a grandson of Major
James Goodwin, who was at the head of
the First Company, Governor's Horse
Guard, from 1829 to 1832. The Rev.
Mr. Goodwin was graduated from Trinity in the class of r886.
'89-The Rev. Frederick F. Kramer,
Ph.D., has published a volume of popular essays on the influence, inspiration
and composition of the Holy Scriptures,
entitled "The Supremacy of the Bible."'
'91-Dr. V . C. Pedersen last July read
by invitation a paper on "The Buccal
Manifestations of Dyphilis" before the
annual meeting of the American Dental
Association, in Minneapolis, Minn., and
was in May last elected to membership
in the Ame rican Urological Association. Dr. Pedersen was in December
made editor of the Geintominany Department of the section on Medical
Progress in the New York State Journal of Medicine.
'97-The Rev. Percival W. Wood has
been appointed head of the Associate
Missi.cm in Trenton, :.J. ]., in success{on
to the Rev. Robert W. Trenbath '03.

77 and 79 Asylum Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Diamonds,
Jewelry and Wedding Cifts.

C. H. CASE. & CO.,
Opp. State St.

851 Main St.,

DO AS THf OTHfRS DO
Buy your Drugs, Medicines, Candies,
Smoking Articles, Etc., at

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
Post-Office Station 11.

990 Broad St.

REGAL SHOES

Chamberlin

& Shaughnessy,

OUTFITTERS,

'or-Charl es H . Wheeler who is with
the General Electric Co., at Schenectady,
N . Y., has obtained a year's leave of
absence. He is at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, partly on business, and partly
for his health. His address until further notice is, Box 127, Las Cruces,
New Mexico.

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
269 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
24 State Street,

Open Evenings.

for solid comfort. The newest shades
and designs of one piece, pure silk
web. All metal parts heavy nickelplated brass, cannot rust. 25c. a pair,
all dealers or by mail.

FLAT
CLASP

PIONEER SUSPENDER Co••
Philadelphia

718 ltla,..et Street

Mater• ot ~ tilUPendtrl

"Charter Oak"
A New Fold Collar of
Distirctive Style, and
Surpassing Comfort.

1217-a.

LYMAN R. BRADLEY
CIOARS,

436 Asylum Street.

When " BARKER
BRAND " Collars
cost no more. They
are warranted Linen,
AT TWO FOR

We're Always
Studying

25c.

Brown, Thomson
& Company.

the subject of
Clothes, Hats, and
Outfittings for Men
Come and see the result

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

HORSFALL & ROTHSCHILD
93-99
ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

46 Pearl St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.

IT PAYS
TO BUY
OUR KIND

WHIST PRIZES

LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

F. L. WILCOX, Pres't.

LOOMIS A. Nt:WTON,

Trinity '80.

Sec'y.

Automatic
Cashier Co.
HARTFORD,
CONN.

IRVING R.
KENYON,
G"en'l Mauager.
.. . A . WALI:a, '01.

Wesleyan defeated Harvard at basketball recently by a s<:ore of 3 I to 6.

Hartford, Conn.

Man! Why Wear Cotton?

spent the week

INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES.

PIPES,
Smokers' Articles

Its of Linen, therefore feels and l0oks
better than flimsey
cotton .

Ex-'og-F. C: Ri ch who has been ill
with appendicitis in New York is recuperating and as soon as he recovers
sufficient strength will be removed to
his home in Auburn, T. Y., where he
will undergo an operation.
'10

DEALERS· IN

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves.

TELI:~HONI:

The

C. M. Robertson
end in New York.

BRUCE, FILLEY & CO.,
I 03 Asylum St.,

'07-I. R. Kenyon is away from Hartford on a business trip to Chicago.

65 to 73 Asylum Street.
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Flat Clasp Garters

'81-The Rev. L. C. Washburn, D .D.,
has been elected a member of the Board
of Managers of the Episcopal Hospital,
Philadelphia.

JONES.

•• General Building Contractor ••

BRIGHTON

MORRIS & WALES

1'\N

" Something Different " in Magazine,
Trade-paper and Circular Advertising .

Knight of the Crown of Italy is the
title which King Victor Emmanuel has PROVIDENT BUILDING PHILADELPHIA .
conferred upon H. Nelson Gay of Bos- w.aw s. Scbta.
Staatey w.
Triait)' 't4·
ton, in recognition of distinguished serYale, ' " ·
vices which he has rendered Italy · .SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, ·
through historic resea rch and writings.
ATTOIIIIEYS AIID CDUIISELLORS AT LAW,
Mr. Gay was graduated from Amherst
142-5 Cu11ctlcut Mutual hlldlnr,
in 1891 and received his M. A. at HarHAIITFIIID, CDIIII.
varcl in 18g8.
Tei..Mu Ne. ziJI.

u--. .

Just what you want for whist
prizes and the prices have been
greatly reduced. It will be to your
advantage to call and see our line.

SIMONS &

FOX_,

240 ASYLUM STREET.

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE. AND
PACK AGE. STORE.,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to the Collefe.

GRAVES,
DRUGS !
Cor. Main & Park Sts.
TONY ARICO

BARBER SHOP
NEAREST FIRST - CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

103 Main Street, ( Near Park Street.)

THE .TRINITY TRIPOD.

The Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,

!

c

T

0

HARTFORD, CoNN.,

Why should I insure my life(
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equiv·alent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
bv your permature death.
· Guard your family against disaster
•nd yourself against dependency in
old age.

When should I insure my life(
Now ! The cost will never be
l-ess, and to-morrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able w meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

Where

sh~ll I

insure my life(

In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
JoHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HENRY S. RoBINSON, Vice-Pre3't.
WILLIAM H. DEMING, Secy.
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The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

The ca;2,~r~l J~~2~~~i~~1ws~~}~_ary,

1

J~esources

The next Academic Year will begin on September
lbth, 1908.
"!!pe('ta1 Students ~dmitt~d aud Graduate
u r r.: r f or (;raduat~ :>f oth~f'"
Thenl()j(lra !
J!ll\J.n¥r1CI.

rht• refluirements fnr adnnM.i•"n and otbe1
.. r-lt.,,hus can be harl fr om
The VERY Rxv. \VtL.YORO H. R O BBINs,

n . n .. r. T

r,.

""""N
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HE COLLEGE MAN'S OPPORTUNITY.We offer the surest means of finding your ri ght
place. Hundreds -:.: good positions open in hnsiness. in
teaching and in technical work. 0ffires in twelve citie~.

over f IV [ Million Dollars

WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINES'l OR

TO

PERSONAL

HARTFORD

LARGE OR

PUBLIC

SMALL

LIBRARY

Write us to-day.
HAPGOODS, T he Nalion-1
OrJZanizarion of Brain Brokers. Hartford Bldg .. Chi ragf 1

BERKELEY MEN DINE.
Trinity Men Among Speakers.

The Ward Printing Co.
336 Asylum Street.
Hartford, Connecticut.
Printers of The Tripod.

COLLEGE DIRE-CTORY.
ATHLETJC ASSOCIATION-Pres., H. C.
Pond ; Secy-Treas., H. I. Maxson.
FooTBALL- J. 0. Mrrois, Captain,
E. ]. Donnelly.
BASEBALL-Mgr., S. E. McGinley;
Capt., I. L. Xanders.
TRACK-Mgr., E. K. Roberts, Jr.;
Capt., H. B. Olmsted.
BASKETBALL-Mgr., H. F. McGuyer;
Capt., E. ]. Donnelly.
MusiCAL ORGANIZATIONs-Pres., W.
R. Cross; B11siness Mgr.,H.C .Goodri ch.
TABLET BoARD--Editor-i1t-chiej, D. C.
Pond; Business Manage1·, T. N. Philips.
TRINITY Ivv-Editor-in-Chief, G. E.
Elwell; Business Manager, W. H. Plant.
TRINITY TRIPOD-Editor-in-chief, W.
R. Cross; Treasurer, P. M. Butterworth.
MissiONARY SociETY-Secy., P . Roberts.
GERMAN 'CLuB-Pres., W. R. Cros.s;
Secy.-Treas., J. S. Carpenter, Jr.
CLASS PRESIDENT5-19Q8, H. C. Pond;
1909, P. Roberts; 1910, H. S. Marlor;
1911. B. F. Yates.
. .

More than thirty of the alumni of
Berkeley Divinity School gathered at
the Hotel St. Denis W ednesday for the
annual meeting of the local association.
After luncheon, a business meeting was
held, at which the officers were reelected, as follows :President-Rev. Dr. William H. Vibbert, Trinity '58.
Vice-Presid ent-Rev. George Biller,
Jr.
Sec retary and Treasurer-Rev. Mel vill e K Bailey, Trinity '79.
Letters of regret were presented from
Bishop Brewster, Dean Binney a1;1d
others: Bishop Brewster was specially
invited to attend the reunion next year,
and a me. sage was ordered sent to the
d~an.
It was voted to hold the next
meeting on January 13, 1909 the nearest Wednesday to the 1 56th ann iversary
of the death of Bishop Berkeley.
The first speaker was Rt. Rev. · Robert L. Paddock '94, lately consecrated
bishop of Eastern Oregon. who spoke
ea rnestly of his purposes and plans in
und ertaking his new work, and asked
for the sympathy and prayers of his
friends. A ftcr him the vice-dean, Dr.
Samuel Hart '66 spoke for the school,
and made a report on its condition and
its work. In this connection a tribute
was paid to Rev. Edward Pearson Newto n, who has recently responded to the
call for more workers in Alaska. Th e
consecration of Bishop R. L. Paddock
'94 gives the Berkeley School twent)'
names on the roll of the 103 bishops of
the. church in this country, or one-fifth
of the whole number, whi le the clergy
on her list of grad uates are rather more
than one-twelfth of the whole; six of
the bishops which she has furni shed
arc in missionary fields. The Rev. Herman Lilienthal '86 was also one of the
speakers at this meeting.

The Largest National Hank in Connecticut

CENT ~~ite~o~~ur l! F'!J~~Icq9ATcat!!!!!

to
showing the most complete line of high·fcade
BICYCLES, TIRES and SUNDRIES at l:'R CES
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.

DO NOT BUY A BIOYOLE I;o:;:,/"JZ:

or on a11).' k£ud of terms, until you have received our complete Free Cata...
logues 1lluslratmg and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, aud learn of our remarkable LOW
PRICES and wonderful. new ofl'ers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu·
able information by simply writing us a postal.
We n eed a Ride,. Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

4

ljegu.~ar$~~ic~ PUNCTURE· PROOF TIRES ~ ~ ~ ~
per pair.
lnt,.oduce
We Will Sell
You a Sample
Pair for Only

~- 8

0

PER PAIR

NAILS. TACKS

a,~N;Lt~~

OUT THE AIR

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)

NO

i~lORE

TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of 15 years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS, CACTUS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Notice the thick rubber tread

"A, and puncture strips "ll''

and uv, " also rim strip "H"

to prevent rim cutting. 1.'1>.18

tire will outlast any other
· Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
make-SOFT, ELASTIC and
Seventy-Jive Thousand pairs sold last yea1·.
EASY RIDING.
DESCRIPTION I Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside

with a special quality of rubber, which never becmnes porous and which closes up sn1all punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters frotn satisfied customers stating
that their tires have only been puntped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture reststing qualities being given by several layers of thin. specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on aspha lt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent .. Baske t \.Veave 11 tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire and the r oad thus overcoming a ll suction. The r egular price of these
tires is $8.so pe r pair, but for advertising purposes we are n1aking n special factory price to the ride1·
of onlv $4.8o p er pair. All orders shipped same day lclter is rece ived. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
You dO not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 percent (thereby making lhe price $4.55 per pair) if you send
FULL CASH WITH OUDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
plated brass hand pump aud two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid o rders (these melal
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gash es) . Tires to be returned
at OUR expense if for auy r eason they are not satisfactory on exatnination.
We are p erfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster.
Banker, Express or Freight Agen t or the E d >tor of thi s paper about us. If you order a p ah· of
th ese tires, you will find that they will ride eas ier, ru u faster, wear better, las t longer and loo k
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. \Ve know that you will be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial
order at once, hence tbis remarkable tire offer.
'II"'r'R IDID.lll 1'111!'!'~ built-up-wheels, saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and
• .r;, '"'UniHRI,I;.o:liJ' everytlnng in the bicycle line are sold by us at half the usual
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big SUNDRY catalogue.
IAIIJIIT but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a
•
U
irlfH»
bicycle or a pair of tires from·anyone until you know the n ew n d
1
wonde rful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

COAS
Do N 'lf'llT

lEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" CHICAtiO, ILL.,

